Despite the fact that the Taino people of the Caribbean were the first Native Americans to encounter and coexist with Europeans after 1492, there has been almost no archaeology of Taino response to that encounter. This study explores the reasons for (and consequences of) this neglect, and their larger implications for American contact-period archaeology. It also challenges prevailing historical models of Taino social disintegration, drawing upon six years of archaeological work at the En Bas Saline site in Haiti, the only extensively excavated Taino townsite occupied both before and after contact. Our results, organized by a household-scale analytical framework emphasizing Taino constructions of gender and class, suggest that there were few major alterations to traditional Taino social practice during the post-contact period, and most of these were related to activities thought to have been the domain of non-elite Taino men. It is suggested that the relatively nonspecialized gender roles among the Tafno, as well as the clearly differentiated nature of their social classes, may have served as mitigating factors in the disruption of Ta'no cultural practice under Spanish domination. This work also reveals a marked Taino resistance to the incorporation of European cultural elements, which provides a striking contrast to the Spanish patterns documented in contact-era European towns, and underscores the critical importance of incorporating gender relations into studies of culture contact.
There are few documented social or economic functions that can be attributed exclusively to the domain of either men or women.
Taino economy was based on intensive root crop (primarily manioc) agriculture supplemented with abundant wild estuarine resources. Both men and women were reported by chroniclers to have fished, although it is not known whether this was a regular or universal practice. Cultivating and gathering manioc roots were apparently not gender-specific activities; however, the clearing of fields and preparation of conucos-the raised mounds in which manioc was planted-is assumed to have been done by men. The transition from slash and bum farming to conuco farming among many Caribbean peoples after about A.D. 700-800 served not only to greatly increase the yield of manioc, but also to decrease the total amount of labor required to farm it (see, for example Moscoso 1999:103-110; Veloz Maggiolo 1977[2]:202-207). Once the conucos were constructed, all that was required for manioc was periodic planting, weeding, and harvesting--all tasks that both men and women carried out.
While this process considerably reduced the labor investment of men, larger yields greatly increased the labor investment of women, as those who carried out the long, laborious process of converting bitter manioc roots to bread (see, for example Roosevelt 1980:129-137). This division tends to lend credence to the 1494 pronouncement by Michel de Cuneo-a member of Columbus's second expedition-that "The women do all the work. Men concern themselves only with fishing and eating" (Cuneo in Parry and Keith 1984:92). Columbus himself observed that "it appears to me that the women work more than the men" (Columbus to Santangel, 1493, in Parry and Keith 1984:61).
Both women and men served as leaders and participants in community rituals (areytos, described below) and ballgames (see Guitar 1998:39; Sued Badillo 1979:41). The pantheon of Taino deities and zemi images includes both males and females, and both figure prominently in Taino mythology (Arrom 1989 Encomienda Indian conscripts spent from four to six months in service to the Spaniards (the demora) and the remainder of the year in their villages. In order to make this more efficient, the Taino villages were sometimes moved and consolidated at locations convenient for Spanish labor exploitation (reduccidn), which exacerbated both exposure to and spread of European diseases among Indian population (the practice of reduccidn was not universally implemented, however, and tended to be concentrated in the areas of major gold production).
The The tendency to uncritically accept the notion that Taino social formations suffered swift and monolithic collapse in Hispaniola after 1492 has encouraged the premise that the post-contact Taino experience is largely inaccessible to archaeology and, by extension, an unfruitful focus for archaeological research. Moreover, as a source of national identity, the story of post-contact annihilation of the Taino people has been considerably less appealing to both historians and archaeologists in the region than has the study of the pre-1492 Tafno cheifdoms (Garcia Ar6valo 1988) .
As a consequence of both of these assumptions, and of certain methodological problems discussed below, archaeologists have largely ignored questions of post-contact Taino social dynamics in Taino (Figure 2 ). These items were recovered through relatively fine screening (/4-inch or smaller) of all excavated soil, as well as the recovery and identification not only of all cultural materials, but also of faunal and floral remains. This latter observation is particularly important and potentially problematic in that it requires at least rough-sorting and identification of all faunal and floral remains excavated at a site, a practice not normally required for environmental or subsistence reconstruction. Many sampling designs rely on column samples or samples from specific kinds of features or deposits for subsistence analyses. While these may be statistically appropriate methods by which to sample subsistence behavior, they are unlikely to recover all of the European plant and animal remains which serve, like European artifacts, as unequivocal termini post quem for postcontact deposits. In some early contact-period Native American sites European plant and animal remains may, in fact, be more frequent than European artifacts in the archaeological record. Unless Another potential bias that may affect both the recognition and study of early contact-period contexts is the granularity of sampling and analytical scale. As Antonio Curet (2003) In summary, there exists a dearth of information generated in Taino contexts about Taino responses to the arrival of Europeans in Hispaniola. This is attributed partly to an uncritical acceptance of the assumption (generated by documentary accounts) that Taino demographic and social disintegration took place so rapidly after contact that no recognizable Taino occupation sites were formed. The neglect of post-contact Taino sites is also in part a consequence of assumptions about the recognition of the sites and components themselves. Many early post-contact occupation strata and depositional events are dateable only through the presence of European fauna or flora, and European objects may be quite rare. This renders the recognition of very early post-contact occupation problematical without a recovery strategy designed to identify floral and faunal remains at the scale of household or event.
All of these contributing factors are being gradually mitigated in the Caribbean. Ethnohistorical studies such as those of Anderson-C6rdova (1990) and Guitar (1998) (Cusick 1989 (Cusick ,1991 Deagan 1986 Deagan , 1987 Deagan , 1988b Deagan , 1989 Deagan , 1993 Hodges 1983 Hodges , 1986 . The archaeological program at En Bas Saline was initially oriented principally toward locating La Navidad, which has been documented elsewhere (Deagan 1987 (Deagan , 1989 . It has included programs of topographic mapping, surface collection, electromagnetic conductivity survey, transect test pits, and extensive areal excavations. Although the La Navidad fort was not unequivocally identified, the ephemeral nature of that occupation required a finegrained excavation strategy that served ultimately to isolate the post-contact Taino occupation of the site in a way that might not have otherwise been possible.
The Taino town at En Bas Saline was roughly oval, oriented from northwest to southeast, and was bounded by a curved, raised earthen ridge in the (Table 1) . Excavations concentrated on the central and largest mound (as a chiefly residence), the earth ridge bounding the site (to understand its chronology, construction and function), and a location in the plaza area that contained electromagnetic anomalies (Figure 3) .
The earth ridge was apparently constructed purposefully in a single episode prior to contact, with a series of borrow pits on the village side, and a very low density of cultural material in the ridge fill. The configuration and material content in the area we tested suggests that earthwork was not used for domestic occupation before contact, but rather served as a boundary for the village or for a plaza. A portion of a small wattle and daub structure accompanied by refuse deposits was located on the top of the earthen ridge, and was occupied exclusively during the post-contact period. Without additional testing, however, we cannot determine if this represents an isolated phenomenon, or a site-wide change in settlement pattern after contact.
The central mound excavations revealed remnants of at least two very large, presumably elite, superimposed or reused residential structures. They were oval in shape, exceeding 15 m in diameter, and were supported by posts measuring at least 50 cm in diameter. The initial structure was probably constructed between A.D. 1200 and 1250 and burned at least twice during its occupation. It burned for the first time during the second half of the thirteenth century (Table 1) , and then again during the early post-contact period, indicated by the presence of European elements in several of the structure's later posts and burned fill layers.
Adjacent to and probably outside the structural complex on the mound, we located a deep pit in which the remains of an infant were interred (Fig-ure 4) . Included in the fill of the burial pit were large quantities of ceramics (many elaborately molded) and what we interpret to be the remains of feasting. A post-contact date for the burial is confirmed both by the presence of Sus scrofa and Rattus rattus bones in the lowest levels of the feature (underlying the burial), and by radiometric dates (Table 1) .
Electromagnetic survey in the plaza located two very large, deep pits between the central mound and the earth ridge. Initially hypothesized to have been part of a potential moat, it became clear upon excavation and analysis that the pits dated stratigraphically to the pre-contact era, and chronometrically to the mid-fourteenth century ( Table 1 ). The pits were rectangular and straight sided, measuring approximately one by two meters, and extending to a depth of more than 1.5 meters ( Figure 5 ). They were filled with ceramic vessel fragments, broken ceramic griddles, burned manioc tubers, animal bone, layers of ash and shell, and were apparently used for communal feasting. Ceramic crossmends show that these were single-event pits (the features and their remains are discussed in Cusick 1989; Deagan 1986; Newsom 1993) . Extensive testing in other parts of the central plaza revealed very shallow cultural deposits (less than 30 centimeters) with few intrusion, low artifact density, and obvious disturbance by modern hoe farming.
Of the 188,482 artifacts recovered through excavation, 30 percent came from the upper-level plowzone or from disturbed contexts; 41 percent were from undisturbed, sub-plowzone deposits dating to after 1492 , and 29 percent came from pre-contact contexts (Table 2) Given the temporal contrast between the centuries-long pre-contact occupation and the decadeslong post-contact occupation, the high proportion of material from undisturbed, post-1492 deposits was unexpected. Sampling bias possibly contributed to this distribution, in that much of our excavation was concentrated in the central area mound where several very large, very rich, and unequivocally post-contact features were located (thereby appearing to be a good candidate for the fort of La Navidad). This cannot, however, account fully for the large proportion of historic contexts located throughout the site. Undisturbed, sub-plowzone, post-1492 contexts occurred in all parts of the community we tested (Table 2) , and the occupation of En Bas Saline clearly continued well after the first introduction of European materials and animals.
It is quite possible that En Bas Saline may have incorporated additional population after 1492 if other, smaller communities in the cacicazco collapsed under the pressures of disease and Spanish labor demands. If this did, in fact, occur, it suggests that there was a strong material homogeneity in the region from which refugee populations were drawn, since no significant differences in artifact types and styles could be detected in these later deposits.
Articulating Material and Written Sources:
The Analytical Framework
The analysis of archaeological data from En Bas Saline was organized to address the questions of post-contact change and/or continuity in the community, and was informed by documentary-based information about general patterns of Taino society and Taino-Spanish interaction (discussed above). The organization of labor was central to this, since labor exploitation was the defining element in Spanish-Taino relations after the initial period of conflict. As noted earlier, the well-documented structures of social differentiation and political inequality among the Taino of Hispaniola helped provide the foundation for Spanish exploitation of Taino labor. Spanish recognition of and respect for chiefly status privileged the caciques, who were generally exempt from labor requirements and instead organized their subjects for the encomienda labor drafts. The demora labor drafts thus probably affected non-elite Taino men dis- for the most part non-elite men who were recruited for distant work in Spanish-owned mines, agricultural fields and town construction. As a consequence, it is likely that gender ratios in many Taino communities were altered after contact. The extent to which the removal of men would have disrupted domestic and community patterns depended on a number of factors. Removal of men from a setting characterized by an inflexible or highly differentiated gendered division of labor, in which men contributed heavily to the production of staples, would be expected to create considerable disorder. A weakly differentiated gendered division of labor might provoke less disruption, if women (or children) were able to accept and assume some of the functions normally assigned to men.
In either case, the nature of such potential disorder would depend to a considerable extent on the degree to which leaders could sustain their ability to organize, control, and consolidate labor and production in order to balance the demands of the Spaniards with their own community needs in the face of an altered labor pool. Chiefly power could have been enhanced by Spanish reinforcement of the existing Taino social hierarchy, which could presumably serve to maintain continuity. Conversely, the imposition of Spanish labor requirements, loss of population through disease, and disruption of the Taino sense of world order after contact might have diminished chiefly power, provoking disorder and change.
In the interest of exploring some of these possibilities at En Bas Saline, we constructed our analytical frame to compare pre-contact and post-contact patterns of gender-linked activities, social differentiation, and community ritual (as an index of political control). Excavation data were organized into five "socio-temporal" units that represented single households or single ritual events, each dating respectively to either the pre-contact or post-contact period ("pre-contact"and "post-contact" are obviously arbitrary divisions, and undoubtedly reduce variation in the much longer pre-1492 period quite severely. While acknowledging this, we accept it for the purposes of this particular inquiry into the nature of change stimulated by the imposition of European dominance in the region after 1492).
The resulting analytical units included: The assignment of individual deposits to the pre-contact or post-contact period was based on stratigraphic associations anchored by the presence of European materials and radiometric dates. All plow zone levels ("A" horizon), any deposits with evidence of alteration or disturbance dating to after the mid-sixteenth century, and certain other site deposits (such as functionally undifferentiated sheet deposits in the central plaza) were excluded from this analysis for the purposes of this study.
Comparative analyses of households and ritual events through time, across class, and between public and domestic practice were organized by these units (Table 3) . Because labor, gender, and power were central to our questions about Taino response to Spanish encomienda domination, artifacts were quantified and grouped in categories that materially reflect gendered economic activities (food technology, fishing technology, tools and implements, lithic production by-products) and access to valued goods (ornaments and ritual items). Ethnohistorical documentation, the corpus of previous archaeological work on the Taino, and archaeological context provided the basis for assignment of artifacts to specific groups.
The organization of archaeological materials into behavioral or functional categories for purposes of quantitative comparison is widely employed by historical archaeologists as an analytical methodology, derived from Stanley South's "pattern recognition" methods (1977) . Pattern recognition has received widespread criticism for its reductionist statistical approach, and its often arbitrary assignment of function. The "pattern method" has, in truth, been too often used inappropriately, arbitrarily, and without careful thought (see South and Deagan 2002:44-45). Nevertheless, it is one of the few analytical techniques that permits us to organize and compare material remains from households (whether from historic or prehistoric) into informed categories appropriate to our questions. Such an organizational approach additionally helps avoid the privileging of a single activity such as food preparation (as represented by ceramics) in the material assessment of cultural practice. I suggest as a methodological note that comparative analyses at the scale of household and event rely somewhat more heavily on the articulation of artifact patterns than do the regional-scale or community-wide spatial approach in contact period studies called for by Lightfoot (1995:210-211).
Results

Food and Domestic Practice
Food preparation, pottery production, and domestic activities are assumed to have been dominated by and largely under the control of Taino women.
Ceramic vessels used in food preparation comprise more than 96 percent of the domestic artifacts at En Bas Saline, and plant food preparation items such as burines (ceramic griddles), grinding stones, and coral graters constitute the remaining food preparation items. The ceramic assemblage is overwhelmingly dominated by Carrier pottery, a local variant of the Chican-Ostionoid subseries distinguished by paste, manufacturing techniques, decorative modes and vessel forms (Cusick 1989 (Cusick , 1991 (Figure 6 ).
There were no significant differences in the proportions of ceramic types or ceramic decorative modes among the three households in the sample. Although the relative proportion of undecorated pottery increased slightly after contact, this was not a statistically significant change, and is accounted for by a concomitant decrease in whiteslipped wares. This observation applies, however, only to the domestic household samples, in that white slipped wares in ritual contexts increased after contact, while undecorated wares decreased. The proportions of decorated wares in the ceramic assemblages did not change either through time or across household social divisions. These patterns imply that neither ceramic production nor ceramic distribution patterns at En Bas Saline underwent significant alteration in the post-contact period. The similarity of the elite and non-elite domestic assemblages furthermore suggests that the ceramic types themselves did not reflect distinctions in social affiliation within the community.
The major differences between the ceramic assemblages of elite and non-elite households are seen in the abundance of pottery and in vessel form diversity. The peripheral non-elite household has a dramatically lower ceramic density (142 sherds/cubic meter) than does either of the elite households (704 sherds/cubic meter in the post- contact elite household). The non-elite household furthermore used a more restricted range of vessels, which included only five of the eight vessel forms found in the elite households (Table 4) . Boat-shaped bowls, platters, and small round bowls are absent from the non-elite household, and were probably associated with consumption or specialized functions unrelated to food preparation. This distinction suggests that the elite households had enhanced or exclusive access to vessels used for presentation, dining, and possibly ritual activity. They did not, however, evidence privileged access to food preparation vessels. Although the elite household had many more pots than the non-elite household, there was little difference between them in the forms or decorative styles of cooking ceramics. These distributions imply a broad consistency in cultural practices related both to ceramic production and to food preparation-domains of women-both through time and across community elements. There is no indication that either the relations of pottery production or preferential elite access to pottery changed after contact. Unfortunately, without a non-elite, pre-contact sample, we cannot assess patterns of non-elite access prior to contact. It seems likely, however, that the choices of the non-elite households in quantity and variety of pottery were considerably more restricted than those of the elite households both before and after contact.
A puzzling contradiction in assessing domestic practice at En Bas Saline is presented by the material evidence for manioc use. Bitter manioc (Manihot esculenta) was the staple crop of the Taino diet, and its cultivation and arduous preparation were the province of Taino women. Manioc also figured prominently-both literally and symbolically-in Taino The most frequently used archaeological index of manioc preparation and use are the ceramic griddles known as burines. As noted, these are distributed evenly at En Bas Saline across all time periods, functional areas, and residential status distinctions, implying a stable, relatively unrestricted resource (Table 3) . Another artifact category generally related to manioc preparation is that of the chert microlith chips or debitage thought to have been embedded as grating teeth in wooden manioc grating boards (Figure 7) . The use of microlithic debitage in manioc grating has been discussed at length in the archaeological literature (Berman 1995; DeBoer 1975 ; Lewenstein and Walker 1984; Roosevelt 1980:129-130, 236) and many or most of those from En Bas Saline undoubtedly served this food preparation function. In contrast to manioc griddles, however, the proportional frequency of microliths increased dramatically after contact, in both ritual and residential contexts (Table 3) .
The increase in microlith debitage would appear initially to imply a significant increase in the use of manioc graters during the post-contact period. However, because chert microliths used as manioc grater teeth and chert microliths that were simply debitage were not distinguished during analysis, we cannot dismiss the possibility of sample error in this distribution. The increase in chert debitage may therefore also imply a change in the regimen of lithic production, possibly including increased household production of stone tools after contact. This question is considered below.
Food Remains
Unlike either burines (which remain constant through time and social context) or chert microliths (which increase through time), the remains of manioc tubers themselves at En Bas Saline vary in different ways both through time and according to social context. Carbonized tubers declined in frequency after contact in both ritual and residential contexts, although they were primarily associated with ritual activities (Table 5) . Lee Ann Newsom, in her studies of plant remains from En Bas Saline (Newsom 1993; Newsom and Deagan 1994; Newsom and Wing 2004), identified more than 700 carbonized tuber ends in the pre-contact feast pit-undoubtedly remnants of a community-wide feast (discussed below). This was a dramatically higher concentration than that encountered in other site areas; however, it should be noted that these would have been the intact ends of tubers, which are inedible in their unprocessed state. The low proportions of tuber remains in other contextsand particularly their decline in post-contact contexts-must be interpreted with caution, since tubers themselves would only be found in areas of grating activity, and then only if carbonized. As Table 5 shows, however, the overall proportion of cultivated edible plant remains declined in both ritual and residential contexts after contact, a decline that contrasts with the patterns of plant food preparation technology.
Patterns of animal food use in the elite households of En Bas Saline also changed measurably after contact, although the changes were not sufficiently dramatic to provoke a concomitant alteration in food preparation technology. Although they comprised a relatively small part of the Taino diet at En Bas Saline, there was a sharp reduction after contact in the use of terrestrial mammals, whose hunting is thought to have been the domain of men (primarily Capromyidae and Isolobodon portoricensis rodents, Table 6 ). Trapping and hunting of these animals appears to have declined after contact, most likely through the removal of men from the community. Marine mammals (manatee), although rare in the community, occurred only in elite household and ritual contexts. European terrestrial mammals (rats, mice, pigs, cats, and dogs) did not constitute a major portion of the diet either numerically or in terms of biomass (Wing 1991). They were found most frequently in elite and contexts on the central mound, suggesting greater access to these exotic species by elite members of the community, either as food or curiosities.
There is a strong association of mammals in general with elite diet at En Bas Saline, and their acquisition may have been controlled or restricted by elites. In this regard, however, elites were apparently unable to sustain their dietary preferences after the Spanish labor drafts began. Neither the members of the elite household nor those less affected by the labor draft (presumably women and children) were able to provide terrestrial mammal food resources at a pre-contact level. The post-contact decrease in land mammals after contact is accompanied instead by a significant increase in other kinds of terrestrial animal resources, such as turtles and lizards, which could be gathered without specialized hunting or capture techniques.
Marine fishes provided the major source of vertebrate biomass both before and after contact. There was a slight (although not statistically significant) increase in the use of bony fishes during the postcontact period in general, particularly in the nonelite household (Table 6) ; however, the predominant fish families exploited by the elite households remained the same. Scaridae (parrotfish), Lutjanidae (snappers), Carangidae (jacks), Serranidae (sea bass), and Haemulidae (grunts) together provided more than 50 percent of the fish consumed by both pre-and post-contact elite households. All of these fish can occur in relatively shallow inshore waters or on reefs, and could have They were not present in the pre-or post-contact elite households, and their relatively abundant occurrence in the non-elite household may suggest that the peripheral household was using the nonpreferred fish left from traps or nets after those with more power to exercise choice were supplied.
Dietary differences between the post-contact elite and non-elite households are also evident in the overall measures of faunal richness, diversity, and equitability (Table 6 ). The elite household vertebrate species richness and diversity values are the highest at the site, implying that a wide range of species was available to them. This was coupled, however, with a very low vertebrate equitability value, suggesting access to a wide range of vertebrate species, but with consumption focused on a few (presumably preferred) resources. The nonelite household, in contrast, had the lowest site-wide vertebrate and invertebrate richness and diversity values, as well as dramatically higher equitability values than did the elite households (although it should be noted that these values may be exaggerated by the small non-elite sample size). This pattern suggests not only that non-elite members of the community had a restricted access to food species, but also that they made broader, less choice-driven use of them. Regardless of who was actually doing the fishing during the contact period, the elite household seems to have exercised control over procurement and distribution.
Crafts
Although they constitute a very small part numerically of the En Bas Saline assemblage, the proportions of ornamental items, finished tools, and non-debitage lithic production elements decreased significantly in elite domestic contexts during the post-contact period. At the same time, there was a dramatic increase in chert debitage, discussed earlier. These material changes suggest that the regimens of production, distribution, and perhaps use of nonceramic craft items were altered after 1492 at En Bas Saline.
If a large portion the producers of essential tools and implements were lost to Spanish labor demands or other Spanish-induced reasons, those remaining in Taino communities and households may well have attempted to assume those necessary tasks. It is possible, for example, that the production of critical foodways-related implements such as manioc graters and stone knives shifted to household production, undertaken by those spared from the labor drafts, accounting for larger amounts of debitage in households.
More specialized artistic activities, however, such as production of carved ornamental items, may have declined as a consequence. This is consistent with the hypothesis that men were the primary producers of ornamental craft items, and that the removal of men from the community should be reflected by a change in the material products of their work. The production of beads and pendants did, in fact, continue in the post-contact period, but at a markedly reduced level. It should be noted that the highest proportion of such items at the site occurred in the post-contact burial (discussed below). Possibly as a consequence of reduced production, these ornamental objects seem to have been emphasized in ritual performance rather than in household use after contact.
Ritual Activity
The ritual activity complexes at En Bas Saline are particularly revealing of Taino sociopolitical relations in that they involved the concentration and control of resources, including food, crafts, symbols, and labor. In the case of the Taino, it is likely that this was not a gender-specific arena, but rather one tied to political power and class (since Tafno caciques, nobles, and ceremonial participants included both men and women). The ritual assemblages used in this discussion included a pre-contact feasting pit and a post-contact burial with associated feasting.
Archaeological studies have underscored the importance of ritual feasts in providing important insights into politics and the negotiation of power, as well as into a variety of practices related to social cohesion, economic and craft specialization, symbolic systems, commodity value, and redistribution (among them, Dietler Despite the three centuries and the different purposes separating them, the pre-contact feast and the post-contact burial possess similar material profiles and imply a consistent vision of appropriate ritual performance (Table 3) . Obviously, certain differences material resulted from the different functions of the two ritual events, such as the higher proportion of white slipped, molded and sculptural Carrier bottle forms in the post-contact burial feature (Figure 6 ). The emphasis on these bottles in the post-contact burial suggests their symbolic importance for residents of En Bas Saline, and the persistence of corollary belief structure and practice after Spanish dominion. A cut and polished bone tube made from an avian legbone was also present in the burial pit, and may have been associated with the inhalation of hallucinogenic powder during the Taino cohoba ritual (Alegrfa 1997a:24; Caro Alvarez 1977) .
In addition to their similar ceramic assemblages, both of the ritual contexts contained higher proportions of objects related to craft production, ritual, and ornamentation than did the residential contexts. Stone beads were, for example, twice as common proportionately in the ritual contexts as they were in the residential contexts (although they were few in number throughout the undisturbed contexts at the site). The pre-contact feast pits contained fewer finished ornaments, tools, and implements than did the burial, but also many more production by-products (including the problematic chert microliths) than did the burial. This may imply that the socially valued goods associated with the post-contact burial were gathered from those already existing, while the production of implements and craft items for ritual feasting or exchange was incorporated as part of the pre-contact event (see Spielmann 2002) .
Food remains from both of the ritual contexts also illustrate the aggregation of resources and labor for these events both before and after contact. Although the kinds of animals targeted for feasting did not differ from those in the residential contexts, the vertebrate and invertebrate faunal species richness of the two ritual contexts (63 and 69) is much higher than in any of the residential contexts (46, 45, and 16 respectively) ( Table  6 ). The high species richness and diversity in the ritual contexts suggests an intensive but broadly focused effort to accumulate a large amount of food for a single event. Like the diet of elite domestic households, however, the very low species equitability suggests that consumption was concentrated on certain preferred resources for these events.
Plant remains are less consistent between the two ritual contexts--in the pre-contact feast pit, more than 99 percent of the edible plants were corn or manioc, while in the post-contact burial pit only 33 percent of the edible plants were domesticated (Table 5 ). This decline in the proportion of cultivated edible plants after contact, as noted, is [Vol. 69, No. 4, 2004 a general trend between the pre-contact and postcontact periods at En Bas Saline, albeit with the caveats of preservation vagaries as a source of sample error. Overall, however, it is the continuity in material profiles that is the most striking aspect of the ritual contexts, suggesting the continuing ability of leaders during the post-contact period to command what were probably increasingly scarce labor and commodity resources required for community ritual and social reproduction.
Discussion and Summary
This study has been concerned with the reasons for, and consequences of, the dearth of archaeological information generated about Native American responses to the arrival of the first Europeans in America. Using archaeological data from the Taino town site of En Bas Saline, Haiti, it has also has explored the nature of those responses, and offered substantive insights into Taino cultural survival and dynamics after 1492.
The absence of archaeological attention to postcontact Taino sites in the Caribbean is attributed to both methodological and epistemological biases in archaeological practice. One important factor has been a largely uncritical acceptance of the assumption-based in documentary sources-that Taino demographic and social disintegration took place so rapidly after contact that no recognizable Taino occupation sites were formed (or if they were, their ephemerality made them materially inaccessible). Not only has text-based assessment of Taino collapse limited archaeological problem definition in the region, but archaeological practice has also been biased by assumptions about how we identify postcontact Native American contexts. In the case of En Bas Saline, European artifacts are few, unremarkable, and not easily recognizable. Many postcontact occupation strata and depositional events are dateable only through the presence of European fauna, implying a need to incorporate total recovery and sorting of these remains as a standard part of research strategy in suspected post-contact sites.
With these concerns in mind, archaeology at En Bas Saline has demonstrated that there was, in fact, a substantial post-1492 Taino occupation at this site, and that traditional Taino social and community practice in general was sustained here with few material alterations well into the sixteenth century. The documentary record makes it apparent that the most disruptive aspect of Spanish domination of Hispaniola (other than epidemic disease) was the annual labor draft, which removed Tafno workers from their towns for part of each year. Spanish policy accorded caciques themselves political recognition and exemption from labor, and it is probable that they, in turn, extended preferential treatment to kinsmen and elite community members in their organization of the labor drafts. These labor drafts furthermore seem to have impacted men (as workers in mines, construction, and agriculture) to a considerably greater extent they did than women.
The articulation of archaeological data with textbased information about this aspect of SpanishTaino interaction has made it possible to elicit the essential diversity of Taino post-contact experience within the community, and the importance of gender and social class in conditioning that diversity. Archaeologically visible changes in Taino domestic cultural practice at En Bas Saline after European imposition of the encomienda are most clearly manifested in activities associated with men. These include lithic tool production, the production of shell, stone, and bone ornaments, hunting of terrestrial animals, and possibly some fishing practices. During the same period, there was a high degree of continuity in the kinds and proportions of items presumed to be associated with women's activities, or to have been produced by women, including manioc processing, shellfish gathering, food preparation, and ceramic production. There is the possible implication as well-at least in the case of lithic production and fishing-that women may have assumed some of the most critical subsistence and production tasks thought to have been traditionally performed by men. The relatively nonspecialized gender roles and relations of the Taino, outlined in this discussion, may in fact have served as a mitigating factor in the disruption of cultural practice provoked by the removal of men from the community.
The alterations in gender ratios created by the labor drafts do not appear to have affected ritual practice, or by extension, the power of leaders (be they male or female) to marshal people and resources for ritual events that were fundamental to community coherence and social reproduction. Residents of the elite household had access to and possessed a greater diversity of material objects and choice in food resources than did the post-contact, non-elite household, clearly implying a marked social inequality among households. In the absence of a pre-contact non-elite household sample, we can only presume that the social differentiation seen in the post-contact archaeological record of En Bas Saline represents the continuation of similar patterns before contact. Spanish accounts of such differentiation made at the moment of contact support this presumption.
The scarcity of European artifacts at En Bas Saline is conspicuous. Despite their location within a few kilometers of the Spanish town of Puerto Real, the people of at En Bas Saline only rarely incorporated Spanish items into their material life. This is consistent with Anderson-C6rdova's suggestion that most Tainos retreated to their home villages when not working in labor drafts, and were largely insulated there from the Spaniards (1990) . It also supports the suggestion of Tafno indifference to and rejection of Spanish cultural elements and values. This rejection presents a striking contrast to the other side of the contact equation, that is, European response to interaction with Tainos. It is well-documented archaeologically that Spanish domestic cultural practice at Puerto Real and other sixteenthcentury Spanish towns throughout the Americas was quickly transformed in response to contact with American Indians. Within a decade of contact, women's domains of food preparation and ceramic production in most households in these Spanish towns had thoroughly incorporated Taino practices through the agency of Taino women who married or lived with Spanish men (see Deagan 1995 Deagan , 1996 Ewen 1991) .
The reverse situation-Spanish influence in the households of En Bas Saline communicated through Indian men in contact with Spaniardsdid not occur, providing a provocative illustration of how the nature of contact-provoked change can be grounded in gender roles, particularly as embodied in cultural brokerage. It also offers a dramatic departure from earlier models of acculturation and Euramerican culture contact (see Cusick 1998b). From an archaeological perspective, Taino cultural continuity and Spanish cultural transformation in sixteenth-century Hispaniola suggests that contact-induced cultural change in household domestic practice was largely unidirectionalfrom Taino to Spaniard.
En Bas Saline is the first post-contact Taino community that has been studied archaeologically in order to understand post-contact response and action, and as such, may reflect a very local set of circumstances. There were undoubtedly many other Taino households and communities that had very different experiences after 1492, although it is unlikely that the people of at En Bas Saline were the only Tainos who retained traditional cultural practices until epidemic disease finally overwhelmed them. The full panorama of post-contact organizational and experiential diversity cannot be articulated without an archaeologically informed reconsideration of documentary sources, a concerted effort among prehistoric and historical archaeologists to coordinate scale and strategy in the study of the early American contact period, and a genuine intellectual commitment to incorporate gender into those studies as a basic structuring element.
